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inoon for the relief of the ti.gri,bid i made homeless by the fire, it h tvin
Goldi-bor- o Sends Supplies

Gold?boro. Dec. J A ton of
neen collected nere loaay by tt.
Woman's Club and other women's or

ganizations of Goldsboro.
clothing, shoes and other wearing-apparel-

,

together with bedding, will
be shipped to New Bern this after- -

""Also the men of affairs and worn-- J
en of affair engaged In' 'honest In-- 1

clustry and commerce and al! who.
are high minded, patriotic, liberty-- i

loving and humanity-levin- s men andi
women should feel called upon to
plve their fullest support to a move- - j

Army, the local chapter of the Red
Cross and other organizations are
furnishing the victims of yesterday's
devastation with food.

Many visitors from neighboring
cities flocked into New Bern today
to view the ruins and to see the ter-
rible havoc that had been wrought.

GOMPERS IS
PEOPLE ARE TOO

T

Miss Rainey Member of Indiana Will Send Speakers To City

ment so necessary to the perpetua-
tion of the Idea's of our republic."

"Unless we can restore control of
our government to the people dis-
aster wiil come upon us." Legislature; Is Backed By

Woman's Clubs
And County Schools Next

Tuesday Afternoonnun theIndianapolis, Dec. I Elected to
tine house of the Indiana General As- -

SOME FEATURES OF
EARLY NEWS TODAY

The Clyde Boiling Tost of
American Legion is making
rangements to with

Christmas Card Talk
Never in the history of the use of greeting cards

has there been such a demand for something different

from the stereotype as there is this season.

Those who are particular want something that is dis

RED CROSS IIRFXTOU
ORDERKD TO NF.W BERX

j

Fayetteville. Dec. S A special
train carrying food, cots, tents and
other supliea fdr relief of the persons
rendered homeless at New Bern by
the lire left here this morning for
New Bern. An officer and about
twenty --five men also were in charge
of the relief trails.

Carter Taylor, field director of the
Southern, division of the American
Red Cross, stationed at Camp Bragg,
was ordered to New Bern to take'
charge of relief work late last night.
He left early today traveling by

jsembly without havins made a
county and city school authoritiea In

every way possible for the promo
speech or without having; taken an
active part in her campaign. Miss
Elizabeth Rainey of Indianapolis, is

This Allegiance Has Resulted
In Much Political Evil In The

Fast And at Present
tion of superb of Fiiiieation Week.

truly a choice of the people. Miss

Representative Kellar names
Chief Justice Taft as among wit-

ness-s to support Kellnr's demand
for impeachment of Attorney Gen-

eral Daugherty..
nenemt MHznrlcls. at-- Lausanne.

Rainey was the only woman In In

FOR PRINCIPLE NOT PARTY
diana to win a position greater than
a county office. She was elected on
the Republican " ticket. She made tinctive and free from "bargain counter characteristics,"

Southside School Douflaa
Rights.

County Schools.
Clemmons School H. C. Ripple.
Sedge Garden School M. L. Mott,
Waughtown School Fred Cohn.
Mineral Springs Dr. E. A. Lock-et- t.

Centerville School Linville Mar-
tin.

It Is very probable that there
will also be some speaker at Hanes
school, but this has not been defi-

nitely arranged as yet.
On the suggestion of Miss Cordelia

Camp, county school supervistor,
th.se talks have all been set for 3
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon.

On Thursday the Kiwanis club
has promised to use a part of its
program for discussion of this sub-
ject and on Friday it is understood
that the Lions Club will have some
form of program in connection
with the celebration.

R, H. Latham, superintendent of
the city schools, states that the
Civitan club has arranged for slides
in the motion picture shows, call-
ing attention to the Education
Week, and that they are going to
send speakers to the six schools In
which there are seven grades, em-
phasizing the importance of the
"Stay-in-Scho- Movement."

PLANS MATURING FOR
RELIEF OF VICTIMS OF

DISASTROUS FIRE
(CONTINUED FROM PAQB ONI!

negroes themselves and very few of
them carried any insurance.

Mayor Edward Clark, returninghere last night from Raleigh, haa
issued a call for the leaders of the
negroes to meet at the city hall at
11 o'clock at which time matters
pertaining to relieving their distress
will be taken up.

All of the church societies of the
city, including every denomination
both white and black, the Salvation

declares Greek ministers after fair j the race at the request of two non-tri- al

were nut to death because of partisan clubs the Woman s City inality and elegancehey want orisin other words; t
criminal betrayal of nation.

terial, with greeting thatrade rancombined with high g:

Labor lender Tells Frogrrsaivr Con-

vention Courts Have Bern Able To
Tke Powers Which Was Intend-

ed They Should Never Have;
, Plea-l- a For Organization

GOYFJIXOR OFFERS AID
TO THK MAYOR, OF CITY

Raleigh, Dec. 2 Governor Morri-
son today called Mayor Clark of New
Bern by long distance telephone and
offered every assistance in his power
for the relief of the persons made

represents an individual

which opens tomorrow, December 3.

Not only Is the American Legion
Post in this movement,
for many of the civic clubs of this
town have announced their inten-
tion of using their influence in pro-
moting the success ot the campaign.
On Tuesday the Rotary Club, at its
regular meeting, will use a part of
its program for the discussion of
subjects mentioned iu the pam-
phlet.

On Tuesday in order to get the
proposition before the school chil-
dren of the city and . county, the
Clyde Boiling Post has arranged to
have speakers at the various schools
during the day, presenting the sub-
jects of Education Week, and to
make patriotic talk.

club and the Woman's Department
Club of Indianapolis.

Being a member of the General
Assembly is all new to Miss Rainey,
but she has some definite ideas con-

cerning the activities of that body.
She favors the short ballot
and Is of the opinion that no laws
should be passed except those abso- -

jOTressioiL

Venexelos, in spirited exchange
with Ismet Pasha, accuses Turks of
having driven a million Greeks
from Anatolia.

Tchitcherln. Russian foreign min-
ister, reached Lausanne after long
journey from Moscow. -

homeless at New Bern. Mayor Clark , In the specimens wtficht6 Stevens Engraving Co.,
British embassy makes public!

ioia lot governor mat .ew cern
would try to handle the relief work
alone, but If he found that outsidelist of sixteen vessels that are in i lutely needed. I have in mind now

nrocess of beinc scranne.t as defined some educational bills, the uniform aid was necessary he would accept

The speakers and their schedules'

Washington, Dec. 2 To the "un-

questioning allegiance" to party, by
which that obligation is placed above
principle and above country, is to
be attributed "much of the political

vil" of the nation's past and pres-
ent l;fe, Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of La-
bor, declared in an address today
before the conference of progressives
from all parts of the country to
meet here to discuss a program of
liberal legislation. There are times
when "we are entitled to hope" that
this blind adherence to parties is be-

ing broken, "for herein lies the on-

ly hope of restoring control of our

pv Washington naval treaty. marriage and divorce law being pre- -
Fire more than 500 pared, and a bill relating to itlegit-hous-

causing estimated loss of imate children which I shall no doubt
about $2. 000.000 at New Bern. N. C. support," she said.

Confidential reports to President) Miss Rainey states she cannot
indicate thai American j demand why laws relating to wom-de- lf

gates at Lausanne are making j""" and children should always be
t ncouraging progress. j linked together. "They are two en- -

Leaders of unofficial "progressive tirely separate matters just as much

exhibit this season, thcapable designers and the expe-

rienced workmen have the highest interpre-

tation of their arts and the result shows a wonderful

selection of new designs and striking ideas.

A postal card addressed to the J. P. Stevens Engrav-

ing Co., Atlanta, Ga., will bring you samples and prices
but it will be necessary to order immediately

iao governor a oner.

ADJTTAXT SENDS COTS
AND OTUER EQUIPMENT.

Raleigh, Dec. 2 In response to an
appeal from the secretary of the New
Bern chamber of commerce. Adju-
tant General Van B- - Melts this after-
noon is sending a larae number of
cots and other equipment for the
use of persons made homeless by the
lire at New Bern. Adjutant General
Metts said he was informed bV the
secretary that the number of home-
less was growing hourly.

bloc" in Congress deny that a third;8 re laws relating to men and chil- -

are as follows:
City Schools.

Granville School H. M. Ratcliffe.
Hist Winston School Forrtt

Miles.
North School Irving Carlyle.
West End Gardner Hudson.
High School Fred Hutchins.
'airview School L. M. Butler.

Central School R. E. Gribben.

dren." she declared. "I favor theparty is contemplated.

government to the people" and!

best possible care of the sick and
injured war veterans, and a state
bonus for all Indiana soldiers of the
world war when economic conditions
permit."

Miss Rainey is a business women
and a student. She has been con-
nected withi one of the oldest law
firms in Indiana for more than
twenty-fiv- e years. Miss Rainey
chose to go even farther ahead and
has been studying law at nights for
the last four years. She said she
expects to graduate this year. She

Illinois court orders court to test
sanity of John P. Tiernan, on peti-
tion of Mrs. Tlernan's sister.

Mia Alice Dudgeon is convicted
In Michigan court of having mur-
dered her RomUl Ho-del- l.

Harvard observations show that
fastest star travel at 2. 500.000
miles an hour.

Olivia Stone, acquitted slaver of
Ellis Guy Kinkaid. Cincinnati law-
yer, tries to die by poison at New
York hotel.

Charles Ponsl is acquitted of lar-
ceny and conspiracy charges in
Massachusetts court

uDrogating "those assumptions of
power that have cost them so dear-
ly."

Larsely because of this "unthink-
able loyalty" to party, Mr: Gompers
said, "the courts have been able to
steal away power which it was
never Intended they should have"
and which, he added, was one of the
most Important causes of the loss of

t 1mmgovernment control by .he people. j came to Indianapolis from Wayne-- 1

town In Montgomery county, and for
a time was a country school teacher, j V, .o matter what may be the peo-

ple's will to the attainment of "pro-
gressive. ; constructive legislation."

i the speaker said, the judiciary thru ITS O. K. NOW TO GIVE
COLD COIXS CHRISTMAS

HEADLESS SKELETON
FOUND IN NEW JERSEY);ns assumed power to declare un- -

jeBst:tunonai the enactments of
Congress, in direct violation of the

I constitution." the win of the peoplertentsmea was thwarted. Continu-
ing he said:

ft? GifttRo wfiohfamily
willettjogL

Washington, Dec. I The old cus-
tom of using gold coins for Christ-
mas gifts eo strongly discouraged
during the war. is no longer looked
on with difsavor by the treasury-Actin-

Governor Piatt, of the fed-
eral reserve board, informed the
reserve banks that the treasury had

"Without the slightest mwtsibilitv ..- -.

of correction the injunctions issued
iIn labor disputes is the result solelyand entirlv nt mn iMtimnHnn n withdrawn lis objections to the re- -

Atlantic City. X. J., Dec. i Coun- -
,

ty authorities today were trying to
solve the mystery of the headless '

skeleton of a man found in a kneel- -
in position against a tree from j

which dangled a thick rope in the
woods back of Riga, fourteen miles
from this city. The discovery wasj
made by three hunters. I

The authorities are proceeding on
the theory that the man was taken!
to the spot by a band of men sev- - j

era! months ago and hanged. j

Mrs A. Menefee and children, j

Billy and Lyndali, of Roanoke. Va., !

power on part of the Judiciary.If we aim to restore the control! ZT Z'-F-
i' ",rucn Purposes ana

of our government people.' a revival of the practice.it is necessary for the citiaen-- 1

snip o the inited States to organiiel prrm l'Ttnvs ciMens without regard to polit-- i tU"Lfcnl party affiliations, or politics!! OUTBREAK IN GREECE

Something to beautify the home and afford comfort or con-
venience to the family is the best thing you can give. And
Furniture fulfills these requirements better than practically
anything else.

party obligations, be faithful to the
repuouc oi we i nited fcutes and I Rome. lie. I Serioua Greek'.,, ,iwndine the Thankogtvinjc holi- -

aerm:ne 10 carry cut v restora-- j counter revolutionary outbreaks has,Wvs with her parents. Sir. and Mrs.
Uon of that control. Contributory! occurred in Ptrae and Missolonghi jc " T " Stovali 'to the attainment of their high en the Gulf of Patras in western)
purposes the producers of the coun- - j Greece" and on the Island of Corfu. On a grain farm of 1J.0OO acres
try on the farm, in the field, factory. where the British flag is reported to j near Winnipeg, all the work Is done
mine or workshop must be organ-jhav- e been rated as the rweuk of in- - i with trucks and tractora that d.

H la thru organisation that we; donation over the Greek executions. merly required 40ft horses and the.
.cure fullest development of usi-isa- a measae received here from j feed from S,S4 acres for their

!rm and intelligent opinion. 1 Athens today. maintenance.
Among the best in our Gift Section are:

Ladies'Sectional Bookcases
Desks

33priced as low as

SBBBBSSB5S

I?
n: i lii . i j i

Beautiful, new pat-
terns in mahogany,
i n c 1 u d ing many
Spinet models.

At prices beginning
at

TrTTS. IaVKuiiuuud if aimed jewcuy A.lv j ME
A Valued

IS A fgggsj sr.r$4 $30

Gifts select-

ed now will

be stored for

delivery the

day before

Christmas.Gift That Lasts Cedar Chfats Atv
Made from genuXne Aromatic ( ;

Red Cedar. Dust-proo- f, Damp j jr--
proof, Moth-proo- f. I J'iW

Prices I c
as low as " I

J""""!"

Novelty Tables ....$9.50 to 170

Gate Leg Tables. . . .$30 to $80

Tabourettes ....... .$2 to $17

Smokers' Stands $2.50 to $16.50

Smokers' Cabinets $12.50 to $32

AND HAS QUALITY

Therefore, Jewelry Fro

The Gift Shop

mm
1 IHt Foot Stools $3.25 to $21.50

Will be just the thing that will please either gfntleman,
lady, boy or girl

LAST pEEE v LampsWe want you to see our stock of GIFTS THA
feeling sure that you will find many articles
lection that will suit your requirements as we
the recipient Quality is the prime requisi:

our col- - pzr S. I

fias please fEEy
we insist t

Comfort

Chairs

Big, comfortable
Chairs and Rockers,
in various finishes
and styles,

as low as

on when we purchase for youTteecis. And
ways ready to back up our guaranV for sat
any purchase from us.

we are al- - J 1 s j
'faction of : I j

7 11
be ploaso.1 I "

- .' I

Now Ready Our Dept. Of

JOYS
(Mezzanine Floor)

Desk and Chair ..$3 to $12

Children's Rockers . . $1.25 to $30
Toy Pianos ...$2 to $2.50

Toy Trunks $1.50 to $3.50

Flivver Kars $4.75 to $5.75

Automobiles,,,., $8 to $32.

Velocipedes $3.25 to $20

Tin Express Wagons. .$1 to $2.25

Wood Bed Coaster Wagons
$3.50 to $12

Doll Carriages .$3 to $18

Shoo Fly $1.50 to S3

of r.ewwl pjtTerss
the new Pci'y-ihrom- e

Bases.

$18.50
$51

vt e await your visa wun pseasjre and we jta;
to show you the many Gifts that last,
gathered for your inspection. $121 mi -

M r'-- : 7;--The Gift Shop
42S North Libertv Street

Sewing Cabinets
Every woman will cherish one
of these because they keep her
sewing in one place instead of
littering up the whole house.

$9-$2-
9

Ash Trays 50c to $6
Waste Baskets ... .75c to $2.75

Telephone Stands $14.5CMo $40
Book Racks $12 to $30,
Ferneries $14 to $27
Mantel Clocks . . : . . .$13 to $18
French Ivory Clocks. $3.25 to $5

Convenient Terms or a Discount for Cash

Hlll-Stockto- m Co,
1

Houitley
Trade and West Fifth Phones 144-14- 3


